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MethndUt hurcti--Re- r. J. II.
M'Conn, Past. PuMtu Harries every Sabbath,
at m A. M., and H P. M.

Sabbath School at 9 A. M.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday, at "J P. M.
Communion Service, first Babbath of every

month, at Ittft A. M.

. fct Andrew's Clmrch KpUroplnT.
Utonat Hall Public Hurvioc Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock, and fit 7 P. M. Sunday School at
3 P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock.

Presbyterian 1'lnirrli Hot. Mr.BrTMti.
Public Survive every (sabbath, morning and even-in- ,.

llanlM Chnrrh Tier. W. n. PKtwrn. Pai
tor. Puilie services evury Subbatb, morning or

renins, alternate..
St. FraiitlH Churrh Catholic Pev. T.

J. MrMAHit. Mass at 10 o'clock A. M., on the
eeoond and fourth Sundays of each month.

& IU'Poum. According lo our Low- -

Utown exchange, the oitixeni uf that town were

oot ao drunk, during the holidays, aa on former

occasions. This npeaks well fur tbrm. The new

Democratic Jude is another improvement in that
town.

mm

Hope tiikv will Stick. We Icarn
that quite a number of pledges were made on the

morning after New Year, to quit drinking, chew-lo-

smoking and other fil'by habits. Wa fear

that a major portion of the pledges wore only
made to be broken.

Another Chanur. The Elk Coun-
ty Railroad and JtNiny Gatettt, published at St.
Mary's, has passed into the bands of G. C. Bran-

don, Esq,. It is a fine large paper, devotedly en-

gaged in support of sound Democratic principles
and well deserves support.

a

Lift your Licence. Thoso to whom
hotel and other license nmy be granted at Ibis
term of oar court, should boar in mind that the
Act of Assembly requires said Uncase to be lifted
within fittem days after bring granted, otherwise
the license will be forfaited.

Adjourned. Tho County Auditors,
Messrs. Miller, Wise and MePbercon, met on the
"first Monday of January," as required by the
Act of Assembly, tu settle tho public accounts, but
fiuding that they could not ooinpleto tbeir work
before court, adjourned on Saturday to moot on
Thursday, the ISlh, when tlu-- will complete their
labors.

Changed Hands. Tho " Smith
House," in this place, changed hands ou the open-

ing of the now year, Mr. Bradley retiring. James
McLaughlin baring purchased the property, has
refitted it and is ready to wait upou aud accom-

modate all who may favor him with a call. Mr.
McLaughlin will no doubt keep a good house and
therefore deserves a eh are of the public patronage.

Klstrained A couple of "nice
young men," bailing from Curwmiiville, gut up a
fisticuff on Iho Court House corner, on Mooday
evening. Sheriff Pie, hearing of the fmeaf, ap-

proached the parties, cuiumanding the peace, when
one of them gave him asockdulager," which sent
him reeling, but the Sheriff rallied, seized the nig
amuflin, and tho last we saw of the parties was

entering tho prison door iu company with the
Hheriff and his assistants, We suppoxe the boys
felt good the next tuo ruing.

Fatal Accident. Wo learn thnt
Francis Xiff, of New Washington, lost hiri life on

New Year's day, by the accidental discharge of a

pistol in the band of a comrade. Thebnll struck
liitn in tbe head, about midway between the eye
and tho top of the car. The pistol went off in a

croud, the bull grazing several other parties before
striking Mr. Neff. He was about 2.1 years of age.

Another death from tho carekunesi of handling
fire arms.

Killed. Wo rorei- to leurn that
Elliott Kin?, a worthy citiirn of Uurnnide town-

ship, was killed by a limb of a tree striking him
on tho head. He received the fatal blow on the
22d ult., but lingered until the "Uh, when he died.
His head was terribly crushed, II is funeral was
conducted by the I. U. of 0. FM of which he was a
member, aud was probably the largest profession
that over on a similar oci'Asiou In that
section of the county. IIo was 43 years old and
leaves a wife and three childreo to mourn his sud-

den dt mLc.

All Kuffalo. Tho Lcwisburg
Jonrnul says: A dinner of buffalo beef in Buffalo

tnwntthip, Buffalo vnllcy, on the banks uf tho Buf-

falo creek, would seem quite natural, yet we would
almost be willing to wa;er tbe like bas not been
known for a century. David Kelly, Esq., enter-

tained many of his friends at such a dinner on

lat Tuesday. The victim was not a native of
Buffalo valley, yet it lived and roamed on Ameri-

can loll, and was then traported several thousands
of miles to the palates of other Americans. "No
ppnt up Vtico," etc.

mm

Railroad Irresponsibility. Tho
Huproine Court of Pennsylvania has affirmed tbe
judgment of a lower court, In the case of M ( Mas-

ters vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad Company and
decides that when freight is shipped on the rail-

road to a station where the company has no ware
house erected, the parlies Interested in the freight
rannot recover from e railroad compvny if the
freight be lost after it Is landed at the station it
being then the duty of the parties to whom it is
f hipped tp look after it. This case is said to be
the fJrU of the kind that baa yet been brought be-

fore th Supreme Court of the Slate Altoona Sun

Expanding. Tho lcfil business of
oar Cambria county neighbors is becoming plctn

'oric. They have now two courts rnnning In that
county, one at Kbensburg and another at Johns
town. Tho next trouble thcyseiin to encounter Is

that they have no Commissioners or Treasurer at
tbe latter place, and an effort Is being ma Jc to hare
an act passed compelling those officers to "turn
up" alternately nt those two rival eounty seats.
V'liy not cut tho county In two, and quit fighting?
Let the business men separate the politicians, like
a ten dues unruly reholars, so that the school
room may become quiet. Politicians are only

'grown up children, and more potent for mischief,

A I.edccxion. Tho County Audit
Mrs' settlement, although not quite completed,
shows tho grntifyiug fact that a large amount of

1 bounty debt has been cancelled (be last year,
while the ordinary expenses of the county were
about (5,000 vn than last year, and the sum thus
aved applied to the erection of Iho new prison,

besides contributing afauit $7,0fi0 towards tjie
erection of thtpe handsome now bridges, ' We pre-

sume this will 1 gratifying newj. to the to) pay-

ers, who, we have no doubt, will be magnanimous
nongh to award the credit where it boltings to

tha County Commissioners, who, like the saints,
are auhjeel tu all manner of reproach.

Those, therefore, who have been "piping" that
the ordioary expenses of the county would eloeed
,$:'i(000, will please get ready to change their tune
when tire Auditors' report is published.

- - mm

Eisii.v Kxcitkd. Williamsportera are going
creiy over a picture of (Jov, Unary (bat Homebody
bss on eihihitiou there. It nini that they have
Doming else to worship Just now, I bey are evi-

dently easily satUflrd in their "worship ' lino.
'V'ltarfivld UrputlicaH.

Thii vindictive snarl from the flump region Is
raincr noi, mcie caul cuys. vt hen ouo of our

U't-- s aoniotbing mcritorlons, we take oca-
Hn t praise thnt whieb is worthy of praise. Hut
il seems nut in Clearfield vision Is ao eontranted
and art so innoot nt that tluv never bavoinorlu
wity to devebip ihnir Intent powers, much less lo

xerciso tba amenities of rtf.ucd twni ty.Lfeom- -
in jf nKimiim.

O, dear! but you'r "touchy" down below In Iho

fW log region, "iteflntd sclKM)" and "arl" bs
slot done much for Ibat scriM-lor;'- Ke lire fefy
nui li mistaken If his "Utont powers" are prone n
fy "derelj'ped Oirs us somnhing meritorious

zetn.

Commuuloated.
COUNTY tUPERINTENDCNT,

Eniron Hai'taLicin t Next May the school
directors will meet in convention, to ofaooae tome
one to fill the office of County Superintendent, and
as It ts the next thing lo a sinecure, quite a num-

ber of ambitious individuals are "salting 'em up"
for tho position already. Among the rest, a mod
est young man, (who ahall bo nameless), being
busily engaged In writing doggerel, has oot had
time to write to directors, but sends to each a
printed oiroulart Candidates for eounty offices

would do well to profit by this example They
oould then hide their pauoity of Ideas with a su-

perabundance or oirculars, if not of words, and
should thoy chance to spell eourt with a k, the

printer would correal It and voters be noite the
wiser. Now, I rather like this particular circular,
but would have been better pleased had tbe author
used monosyllables alone, ai we director! oould
then havo fully understood it. As U now stands,
all I can inako of it la that this "nice young wan"
Is, beyond all pcradventuro, the best qualified for
the position of any one in tbe oouuty. Tho fact
is, ho Is a perfect paragon, whatever that means.
Bis claims are ftwt) and moe(y(7) set forth.
First, he is not a carpet bagger, but a native of the
county, which savors strongly of know nothlngism.
"Ilcen teaching fifteen years") not in this oounty,
though, aud if true, he Is oldor than wise. "Makes
teaching a profession, not a stepping stone, Ac."
Then why does he want tbe ctuperintendenoy ?

Is not this an unkind fling at another of the can-

didates ? "Understands fully the educational con-

dition of tho oounty." Indeed! Does that ac-

count for the printed circular? "Has literary and

tviintifle acquirements equal if not tuperior to any
other In the field. Well, if that ain't a emitter,
I would like to know what ia. Solon, why do you
not let Mr. Grant know of your acquirement?
No doubt be is In need of just such a literary and
scientific historian. You know Bancroft is writing
a history of the United Stales, and see the nice
situation he holds. "In every respeot eligible to
the position. Commend me to modest young
men, and especially this one. I know of no one
who can equal him in telling his own "good
points," unless il Is Andrew Johnson, bat he, yoa
know, was only President of the United States
not historian. Next, this literary Boabdtl Informs
us what the State Department requires. Now,
this Is not only kind but eminently proper, because
without such knowledge the directors might ele-

vate an ass to the position of County Superintend-
ent, aud that would be a good "joke on Snyder."
But, Mr. Editor, no doubt you thiuk this joke Is

about long enough, aud hoping that our scientific
Hripoop will reflect on the fa'e of the toad Ibat
imagined herself an ox, I will bid yon bom Jnnr,

A Dl HECTOR.

A Shocking Accident. As a jonr- -

nelist, wc are called upon to chronicle an anciduit
which has cast a gloom over this entire communi-

ty. Last evening, about I o'clock, whilo Mr.
Richard Huffy ami wife, of MeEweusville, were

crossing tbe tail road iu a e buggy at Par-

dee's Planing Mill in this borough, they. were
struck by the engine of a passenger train going
south. By actual measurement Mrs. fluffy was
thrown 25 feet, and roccived injuries that proved
fatal about 7) o'clock. She was immediately taken
tu tbe house of George Straub, near by, and Dr.
II. D, Hunter summoned, who dressed her wounds.
Tbe fscfl and right forehead were terribly cut.
After death had ended bor sufferings, the body
was brought up to the house of hor father, Mr.
Robert McKoe, Sr. The person of Mr. Gufly ad-

hered to the pilot of the locomotive until tho train
was stopped, a distance of one hundred yards
from where the buggy was first struck. Mr. Duf
fy was brought back to the depot, and from thence
taken to the house of his brother A.J. Huffy, Esq.,
where Dr. Bowman dressed tho wounds. He was
very much hurt about tho head and also in tbe
back. At first it was thought that be, toe, oould
not reeoior, but we are happy to state that at
present writing (10 a. in. tbe ebances are
greatly in his farer. li appears to be eonael:.
but is unable to speak. The horses escaped unin
jured, but the buggy, being squarely on the track
was broken in pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. Gufly had been in town during
tho day, and when the accident happened, were

on their way to attend the wedding of Mr. John
McKce, a brother of Mrs. Guffy, which was to
take place near Pottsgrove, later in the evening.
Hhould Mr. Guffy not recover, four small children
will be left to mourn the untimely death of respect
ed and affectionate parents.

Just as wo go to press, 3 o'clock this (Friday)
afternoon, Dr. H. D. Huntrr informs us that Mr.

Guffy still remains in a very precarious condition.
WatMHtotctt Uncord.

Meeting of the Agricultural So- -

riEtr. At a meeting of tho Clearfield County
Agricultural .Society, held in Clearfield on Monday
evening, January 8th, 1472, the following named
gentlemen were elected to fill the various positions
for the ensuing year:

President Hon. Win. Bigler,
Vice Preiideuts John M, Cummings, Henry

Kerns.
Trensurcr Reuben Mcpherson.
Secretary Nathaniel Kishel.
Cur. Pecrrtary Klinha Fenton.
Executive Oinniittw John McGnugher, Jos.

Owens, Geo. (I. 1111, !ac Caldwell, F. G. 'Miller.
Hoard of Managers Philip Dotts, Beccaria;

Wui. Bell, Bell; David Chilson, Bloom; John
ileish, Docks ; John Poters, Bradford ; Alex. Hhea,
Brady; Win. Button, Rurnsido; Henry Kurd,
Chest ; John Mulann, Covington ; James Mitchell,
Clearfield; J as. Thompnon, Curwensvillc ; Jesse
lions, Martin Watts, Ferguson; William
McCorkle, Girard; John Sankey, Goshen ; Thos.
II. Forcce, Graham; Win. Nevllng, Gulich; John
H. Hewitt, Huston; Thomas Smith, Jordan; Geo.
Heckendorn, Karthaus Conrad B iker, Knox ;

Wilson P. Tnte, Lawrence ; Geo, II. Lytle, Lum-
ber City; Austin Dtllen, Morris ; James Savage,
New Washington; John Lawihe, Osceola; David
Sharpe, Penn ; J. Bom Hloom. Pike ; David Dress-
ier, Union; Tlios, Henderson, Woodward.

Wm. W. Letts, Wm; M- McCulbmgh and Robert
Mitchell were appointed a eommittce to revise and
if necessary amend the constitution of the society,
and report at a future meeting. Adjourned.

G. K. BARRETT, President.
L. F. I il w tit, Secretary.

Fatal Accident. Last Thursday,
ttli Inst., John Market, aged twenty-tw- o years,

was accidentally shot and killed, near Wilcox, this
county, by D. C. White, while they were out iu
the woods bunting. The facts furnished us areas
follows: On tho evening prior to tho acpldrnt
Market had been out hunting and had woundrd a
deer. Iu tiio morning both men started to secure
the prise, and as they wore going through tho
woods single file, Mnrkot behind, White's gun ac-

cidentally discharged, striking Mnrket in the
breast, killing him instantly. White was afraid
thai folks would think ho had murdered Market,
and so to prevent this he Invented the story tbat
Market had shot himself, and went home and told

it Col, A. I. Wilcox on hearing the facts in the
ease proceeded with Dr. Hartley, of this place,
who happened to bo in Wilcox at the time, to tho
scene of the accident. A pott mortem examina-

tion was held by Dr. Hartley, when the ball was
found lodged pear the deceased's back bone, and
the ball discovered to correspond with
Iho one od in Whim's gun. Justice J. D. Par-

sons empaneled a Jury and bold an Inquest, The
verdict of tho jury was that John Market eainolo
his drain by Iho band of D. C. Wbite. The men
were on good terms and Market has boen in White's
employ for nearly a year past. Elk Vrmoetat.

List of letters rnmuifring unclaimed
In the Post office at Clearfield, for the week ending
January th, 172:
Arnold, N.'A; Murphy, Jerro.
I i loom, Mrs; Jane. Moil uire, Mrs. Bebccca.
Carol, Miss Jane. Norville, Miss Ella.
Cole, John G. Strong, Mary E.
Gntti, Catharine. Singer, William.
Johnston, Fuller, Woods, Mis Tillv.
Long, Isabel!. P. AGAVLltf, P. M.

January Term Court opened on
Monday at 10 o'oloek, Judge Mayer and his Asso-

ciates on tho bench. The new Associates adapt
tbeuinelves to the business as famllinrly as old

The turnout is pretty largo for the Janu-
ary Term, and the prospect this (Tuesday) miru.
Ingof a large amount of eases being tried Is good)

but It Wjll be quarter business at best,

aud tbat Is not flattering to r.ny eounty.

Musical Concert. A vocul and jn- -

struuieaud eonoert will be givco Id tbo Baptist

cburoh, at Uttrwenivnio; on ' Thdrada? availing
neat, by Prof. Humphrey and ottts. Admfet
?."i ernts.

Justices or tui Teaob. TLoho part-

ies elected to tbe oOioe of Juslioe of the Peaoe, at
tba let amotion, will please hoar In mind that iho
A at of Assembly require them to notify the

A. C. Tate, Esq., within MiV'y days af-

ter the oleotloB, whether they desire to lift tbslr
oommlssioui. No anmmlssloa will he forwarded

by the Secretary of the Coaimouweahh, only those

ordered by tbe Prothonotary, and all such eum

missions will bo forwarded to tba Ileoordor, A. W.

Leo, Esq., where application must be made, the

proper foes paid and the boud and torn mission

Sprctats
Flol'R axd Feicn Stoui. Wo oall the attsnlion

of our readers to the advertisement of Messrs.
Goudfotlow k Sun, in another column, who have
gone Into the flour and feed business, Thoy are

prepared to furnish tho bust of flour, and will also

keep On band oats, corn, potatuos, Ao. Wo wish
tbem suoocss In tbolr new undertaking.

THREE WHOLE MONTHS ON TRIAL
Our readers have, doubtless, all heard of the

"People's Monthly" of Pittsburgh gotten up for
the people and now the only illustrated paper of
any sise and pretensions out of New York. It is
a pure, bright ami cheory paper for the home
with a "Household, and a Youth's Department"
just added for the family. It is crowded wilh live,
original and interesting reading matter, aud good
illustrations. Its wonderful growth and popular-
ity it proved by an Issue of nearly lft, 000 fur De-

cember, In order to allow our reader ran oppor
tunity of seeing and testing it, its publishers ofler
it to them for threo months for 26 cents. Its In-

variable single copy subscription price Is $1.60, or
about 40 eouta the quarter. Now Is your time.
Eoolose 25 oentt, with oarefully written address,
to C. Mcknight A Co., "People's Monthly," 84
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh.

Wubtsjt op Not a". An exchange aayi there Is

scarcely a day passes tbat wo do not hear, either
from persona ooming into our office or in some
other way, of tho success of Johnson's Anvdyne
Liniment in tho cure of eooghs and ooldi, ao pie
relent about town just now.

If we can benefit our readers any by recom-

mending Parson's Purgative Pills to be tho best
medicine in the eountry, we are will-

ing to do so. We havo had about as good a chance
to know as any one.

It is said that every extensive advertiser has to
pay a very large sum for experience before he
learns how to Invest his money judiciously. It
would be better to entrust the business to a re-

sponsible Advertising Agency, like that of Geo.

P. Bowel), k Co., No. 41 Park Row, New York,
and thus gain tbe beueflt of experience without
cost. Contract! can be made wilh them as low as
with publishers direct.

Dr. F, Platlo, Eclectic Physician and Surgeon,
offers his services to the people of Clearfield and
vicinity, and will be in rcadinesa to attend all
professional calls, by day or night. O flics on
need street, went of the depot, Clearfield, Pa.

May 31, IrtH-t- f

,rr"If you want to buy Drugs, Patent Medi-
cines, Paints, Varnishes, Spices, Fancy Goods,
Soup, Perfumeries, Brushes, Trusie, Lamps,
Lamp Chimneys, Musical Goods, School Books,
Stationery, Tobacco, Cigars, Saratoga and Bedford
Waters, Prescriptions day or night, go to tbe new
Drug Store of 11 arts wick k Irwin, Second it.

Oct I 3m.

Xof.Exri.oaivB LiKra. H. F. Bigler k Co.

have on hand for the hotidayi a fine assortment of
Perkins k House's Hand, Stand, Hanging and
Bracket Lamps, by using which you avoid all tba
danger from glas lamps.

Glass lamps will explode, as they are doing ev-

erywhere daily, destroying life and properly.
Glass lamps will break, spill oil, and start a fins

which is almost iucxtinguibable.
G lass lamps ose more oil and give less light than

this. Tbey give a bad koroiene odor, especially
when turned down low, and are very unwholesome
for night lamps or sick rooms.

Glass lamps easily get out of repair. Children
are never safe where glass lamps are need. But
you ean sai'uly leave ibis lamp tfUu your eukt(cb
or careless servants.

No man has a moral right to endanger the safe-

ty of his family and property by using glass
lamps, ainee there is no longer any necciiity fur it.

Perkins k House'snon-exploslv- e lamp are made
of tuctul.

Save your Uvea by using this lamp. Pave your
houses from burning. Have your family from
burning and death. Save your money by getting
a durable, lamp. Save your eyes by
having a better light. For Sale by II. F. Bigler
A Co., Clearfield. Pa.

tarried.
On December 2Stb,1971,hy Rev. W. M. Ill am

rm.n, Mr. MATTHEW J. CALDWELL, of Big-

ler, to Miss JENNIE E. REED, of Lawrtuoo
township.

On December 21st, 171, by Rev. Tiioa. Bars- -

art, Mr. W. G. KELLY to Miss SUSIE KEP-I- I

ART, both of Osceola,

Ou December 2Mb, 1S7I, at Tyrone, by 8am rax
Jon-M- Esq., Mr. PERRY C. KEPHART, of Clear-fiel- d

oounty, to Miss MAGGIE JANE
of Blair oounty.

On December 20th, 1871, by Saui rl Jor.,
Esq., Mr. E. J,. BECKIBITII, nf Centre eounty,
to Misi ELIZABETH A. LGCKERT, of Clear-

field eounty.

On December 29th. Ift7l,hy Sani rl Joka,
Esq., Mr. DAVID JAMES lo Miss CLARA C.

ANN BUTLER, both of Clearfield eounty.

On XcCLmlicr 2Ctl. 1871, Iu Oioeolt, M.UKilK,
onl child of S. T. IlK.JntnKii, i jmri, 1

munlb Rod I tLjr.

On IlMombor .11.1,171, In Oweola, MAHY,
on) child of Nitiia tn J Hi mi Kkpuakt, agrtl
7 year., 10 nionlh. tod 9 duyi.

UisrrUniuous.

IV ii nay 1 van Ia Ita 1 1 road
TVROKX 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH.

OX and liter Monday, NOV. loth, IS7I, lh.
PaiflcnRcr Train, will run d.tljr (exo.pt Hon

day,) tjetwoen Tyrone .nd Cle.rlield, m tollowi:
CIiKAHKlKM) MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LKAVE NORTH.

Cle.rfl. Id. 3 SO, p. it. Tyron. 16.1K
Puilipalmrf 4.2", Owe!. 10. Si, "
Oac.ola 4.10, l,bilip.l,iirg...l(l.i:, "
Tyrone 6.00, Clrarllcld 11.65, "

CLKAHKIKl,!)

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield t.45 A. Tyrone 1M r. v,
Fhilipiburg... t it " Intemect)on...7.1S "
O,eeola t.l " O.ceola .J0 '
Intersection... a ll " IMiilip.l.nrjt ...R.4rt
Tyrone A.2A " ClrarHcld,ar...t.40 '

FA HE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
, Pa ,.5 05 Middletown a $i 00

!,ok Haven r, Marietta., t 60
Wiiinifiort .. 8 Oil Lancaster 1 Hft

Huntingdon ,,,-.- 1 80 PIILI.AbkJv'IIIA 7 Vt
Lowirtown 1 110 Altoona I 06
Mary.rille 4 60 John.tnwn t 80
HAKKISBUHO.. 4 TslPITTHBl'Itd.., I 16

CONVKCTION.
Clearfield Mail Nofih eonnaati from Cincinnati

Rxpre.l West, and llarriahurg Accommodation
Eaat, on main line; and I'lfarflold Mail Snath
connect with Cincinnati KTiirc, Kant, and Mail
Wet, on main line, alM with Raid EarJ Ktlirem
l.a.t, lor Lock llafcn, and punt, Wet nf Lock
Haven.

Clcarleld Kipreal North connect, from Mall
We.t, and (Mi, 'innati Kxnrc, Enat. al.o from
Raid Kagl. Mail We.t and Clearlleld Kxpreaa
coutn connect, wttn Jtnrri.ourn Accommodation
Kant, Local PnaacnRcr Welt for Altoona and Jin).
Il'lsyeliura; Rranuh, alio wilh Raid Kagl Mall
Kant, for Lock Haven and William. port.

Tnltina; I'lcarnrld KipreM South, I'hl lip.hura;
paWcniror. raach Bc1lcfont. and return home Hie
.tune day, and Clearfield pnn.enifiTi can reach
W'illlaipiipoTt, HarrUbura;, or Holliiley.burg, and
return Mio aaraedev.

1'a.acnRrr. for Wiltlanttfport .hnuld take Paid
Kaffl. Mail Baat, anil liaa"cn("cra fur point. Went
of Lock Harm, on P. t 1!. II. K., ahould take
Raid Kajle KxpreM Kaat.

UhuUtlK C. WILKIN,
tnyl7tf. Superintcr.ibal.

House & Lot for Sale or Rent !

riMIE undersigned offers for salo or rent, upon
J ren ton side terms, a two story dwelling, lot

January 3d, 173 tL a s s 0 -
'

:' ctothiurj.

., , , IT. ' B R I D G E, ... .

MERCHANT TAILOR
(Hlor. on. door .ait or Clearfield Ilowa,)

.. . Mark.t trt, CLarlJeld, Pi. . .
on bud full ai.ortm.oti of o.nti

KERCH Ooodi, inch al bhirti, Lli.a
and Woolen Uodenblri., Drawer! and Sock,,
N.ck tlea, Poekot Handkarohlef., Glor.a, Halt,
Umbrella., f "riot;. Of Ploo,
Quod 1 b. b.op. lb.

Best Cloths or all "Shades and Colqrs,"

Suoh ai Black Doatkll of .tb T.ry beat make)

ranc, Caiilin.r., la gr.at .art.i, , ana,
c.,i... R.ar.r. Pilot. Cblnohilla, and Frlcott
orarcuatlnj. All of which will b. .old aheap for

Caih, and mad. up according to tb. lat.il .tyle.
by .ip.rl.noea worara.u.

Alio, Aient for CliardeM oonnly for I. M,

Slnaer A Co i. c.l.brated S.wlnK Maeklnoi.'
No.l.l80S-tf- . U. RRIDUE.--

How to Nnvo Money.,
tlmei are bard you'd like to know

THE yon may your dolliri; .1
Tbe way to do il 1 will abow, ., .

If yon will read what follow.. .' :

A man who lived not far from b.r., .

Who worked batd at hli trade,
But had a honrehold t aupporl

That uaudoriid all h. made.

I met him once. Say. he, "My friend,
I look Ihrewlliaro and rough (

I'v. tried to get myaolf a mil,
But can't aav. up enough."

gayi t, my friend, how moeh bar. yeuf
I'll t.ll yon wher. to go

To get a mil that, .ound and eh.ap t

To REUENSTEIN 4 Co.

H. took what Utile h. kad lar.d,
And want to H.iien.t.lo Rrolh.n',

And th.r. ho got a bandiom. .ult,
For half he paid to olhen.

Now k. I. bom., b. itwlia If will,
And tb.lr effect I. inch,

That when they take th.ir dally B.al,
Tbey don't .at half aa moon.

And now h. Indi on Saturday night,
With all tb.lr want, .applied.

That h. ba. mon.y I. ft lo ap.od,
And iota, io lay and.. . '

Ilia good anee.ii, with ch.rful .ail.,
II. gladly t.ll. to all.

If you'd i.e. money, go and bo
Your eloth.i at

REIZENSTEIN'S CLOTniNO HALL

Wb.r. tb. cb.ap.it, Unfit and bell Clothing
and good Furmihing (Juod. can b. bad to autt
every taite and in every ityle. aprl 1,70

EXTRAORDINARY

ANNOUNCEMENT

WOULD r.ipectfnlly annonnca to tb. eltl.I i.n. of CLBARFIELD and lolnlly that I

bar. op end np In tb. sew Maioni. Bnllding,

Brat door b.Iow lb. Man. ion Ilouar, .a Second

Street, with a .ntir. .w .took nf

WATCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY,

Of tb. Iat.it itylei and beat Snlih,

Selected with oara. I bar. an aaaortmiat
from all the.latcit norrltl.i la J.w.lry, lulla-bl-l

for tb. Holiday.. ' '
.

A larg. stock of American Wat.be, from

b. factorial of Appl.ton, Traoy t Co., at Walt-ba-

Man., and tb. National Watch Company

at Elgio, III., la from S to I oa, .aita, alw.y.
on band, and warranted.

Thankful for y.nr pait liberal patronag., I
bop., by it let att.ntlon lo builo.il, to nerlt
a oontijiuaae. of b. .ama.

All kind, of repairing la my lla. promptly
atlandivt':.

8. I. SNVDXR.
Januiry S, 1872.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,' "

WATCHES, JEWELRV,t.1 18 North

PHILADELPHIA.

Second St., eor. of Quarry,

An aa.orttncat of Watchei, Jewelry, Silrer and
Plated Ware oonatantly on band. Repairing of
Watcbcl and Jewelry promptly attcuded to. 3:l'0y

cdil.
A EW DEl'ARTURK

For the Benefit of Mankind !

UK. HOY ER'S

PILE OINTMENT

This Important discovery Is one of the moat re-

markable results of modern medical rosearoh, and

The most Wonderful & Speedy Remedy
ever known,

Is now presented in a eciontiHe eutnldnatlon of
sooth ins; and healing agents. And having thor-
oughly tested It in nnipberles eases, wirh most
saiisfaetory results, do npt hssitatp in offering 11

to tbe public ai
Tho moHt certain, rapid anj effectual

REMEDY FOR VILV8,
no matter of how long standing.

by all Druggists and Medicine Deal
ers who desire to alleviate the s offerings of their
fallow beings.

I'RK E, 50 CENTS I'ER UOX.

T. J. DOVER, Sole Proprietor,
oct3V71 Clearfleld, Ta.

ijkm:u o if t 1II
t'T OT

BURNED UPI
BKLI8 KIN WOOLKX FACTORY,

Tenn township, Clearfleld Co., Va.

The sub nor bora are, at groat expanse, rebuild-
ing, and in a few dys will havo completed, a
neighborhood mccsnity, in tbe erection of- first
class Woolen Manufaetory, with all the modern
improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths, Cassimeres, Hutinctts, Dlan
kets, Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goods on band to
supply all our old and a thousand new customers,
whom we ask to eome and examine our itook.

The business of
CARDXXQ AND KI LLING

will rocelre especial attention. Oer new mill will
be ready by wool carding ten son, therefore there
need be no hesitation on that score. Proper
arrangements will b made to reeeire and deliver
Wool, to suit customers. All work warranted and
done upon the shortest notice, and by striet atten-
tion to buptnaae we hope to realise a liberal share
nf j ublio patronage.

KMMNI POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the highest market price for Wool

and soil our manufactured sjords as low as similar
goods can be bovght fti the c.iAjnty. and wheuerer
we fail to render reasonable satisfaction wo ean
always be foand at home ready to make proper
explanation, either in person or by latter.

JAMES J 0 II N HON 4 HONS,
aprll2tf Jirampian Hlri. O.

C1
AUTIOM, All persons are hereby cautioned
ngain't iurehatng or in any Way meddling

with one blaok horso, one black mare, set double
barnese, two cows, pair of twin sleds, seven pair
bedsteads and bedding, set onm; holtora chairs,
two seta common chairs, brtrrao, two lounges, two
egg stoves, took stove and two tnhlra, now in

of K. J, Will Is ids, of Willisinsgrurii, aa
the same bHoug to no and are subject to my order.

K. H. WILLIAMS.
Wllliamfgrore, Jap. $7W

(1A1ITION. All peraoni are hereby notified
or In anyway meddle with the fol-

lowing property t One sorrel colt, one sleigh and
ort set uf harness, supposed to belong to Henry
C. Itailey, of Knos township, as the same belong
lo ma and are left with him on loan nntv.

H Alt A II JACKSON.
New Millport, Jan. I, Wi Ht

TO H( IKMr am agenl
J. A. RANCHOKT k Co. r the sale of

School esk, Maps, Charts, U lobes, Apparatus
and School Uttchanditt generally. Catakgaoi
out on epplleatiwa,'

.1. C. It LOOM.
lurvenstille, De,,iA, 1ST1- - .

, gifl &0oAtP CroterUi, (tit.

1871. 1872,

FALL & V1TER GOODS!

Tbe rirat of the Season! .' '

The Chonpost in this Market I

BUY! BUY!! BUY!!!

ov

KRATZER 5t LYTLE,
Tyur Dry Ooodi, Tour Window Cu'talui,
Yoar Orooarl... Your Carpota,
Voar llardwar., Your Ollolothi,
Your Quecn.wara, Your Wall Papon,
Your Nuti.ni, Your Hati,
Your llool. A Sboea, Yoar Cap., '

Your Leather, Yonr Carpet Chain,
Your Sboa Finding., Your Store.,
Yonr Flour and Fiib, Your llacon and Feed.

SALT! SALT! SALT! at wboleaal. to oountry
merchant..

OILS, PAINTS, 0I.AS3, do. A liberal
ta buildirl.

Everything that yoa need .an b. bad at great
adrantag. to tb. buy.r, at

KRATZER A LYTLK'S,
Market .treet,

Ci ainriKLn, Pi., oppoilt. tb. jail,
pd. to mohB'71

BW (iOODIIN

cw Firm at Wallaceloii, Pa.

JOHN HOLT & SONS

Have nought the entire stock of goods from P.
tlallagber, and are receiving a general assortment
if lit goods from the Kastern eilies, suoh as

DRY GOODS,

CI.0T1U.NG,

GKOCERIKS,

, yUEEXSWARE,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS 4 SHOES,

HATS 4 CAPS,

BACON, FISH,

SALT, FLO Ult,

' ' FEED, &c, Ao., Ac,

Tw rxubange for Country Produce, Kailroa! Tin,
Leuiber or CA.SII. October IS, 17I.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
-- AND or C0VHSK TUB CHEAPEST!

..i: . i

h Proclamation against High PricesI

"XT"B are now opening np a lot of the best and
V most watfonehlo Hoods and Wares over

offVred In this market, aad nt price that remind
ont of the good old days of cheap things. Those
who tack faiih upon this poiut, or de.m oar alle-
gations superfluous, need but

ciir .it prn store,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where Cier ran see, feel, bear and know for them- -

selvoj. To fully understand what areeheap goods,
this must be done. We do not deem it neoessary
to enuinnrmte and itemise our stock. It Is enough
for us lo state that

We have Everything that is Needed

and consumed In this market, and at prices that
astonish both old and young.

deoSU J OH K I'll 8 If AW k SON.

CORCORAN,

WEAVER & CO.,

WHOLESALE

and dcttlort in

Ltiniheniien

Supplies,

WILLIAMSL'ORT, PA.
aug2e-Ci- a

W I R UN"

NEAr GOODS!

FAUST & GOODWIN,
(Suooaiior. to Hartaoofc A Ouodwln,)

! , ...Cunwewsvaus, Pa.,

Hare jukt'oprned the aeweit and Ineit ,teh of
IV ' all kind, .f

)lX 'QQD8, J)RESS GOODS,

i Js'olions, Trimming., Iq ,

l.AUIKS' HATJ and Fl'llS,

r Men', and Uoy.' HATS A CAPS,

.IIOOTS AND SIIOKS.

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
GLA.S WAUK,

'
WILLOW WARK,

WOODKti WAltK,

HARDWARE,
And everything aiuajly kept In a i .lor..

Th. ilwk bai been aeleeled wilh ear., and
bought at low.al prioea, anil will be .old Tery
elieep for calh. Country produee of all kind,
taken at market prioe. .

-- We ak all lo eome and e.'e.- -

FAI'S'I1 A U00DWIK.
Ourwrnivllle, K. I, ITIb. '

ACKBTT SCIIHYVEB.s
OaALBIl. IJt

151 1 LIU (i 1IAKDW ARK,

' ' A'so, manufacturer! of ' t

a

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

fieeond Street,

C LKAKFIBL V, PA,

Carpeiiteri and Ilulldum will And It to tbolr
advantage lo examine our itoua ueioro purcnasing
elsewhere .

STOVES ! STOVES !

We are now lelllng tb. celebrated TIMES
COOK and KKLlANCb', tb eb.ape.t and beat

atorei In tb. uark.u
Irary itora fully warranted.

ALSO,

PAIlLOn,

flKATING,

and

llAr'TlNU ST0VKS1

whieb will b. .old aa abaap ai any In the eounty.

Strict attention paid ordering article, for par-ti-

who deiira II.

Ppouting and Job work don. on

reaionahl. t.rui..
Clearllehl, I'a, April 12,

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
DBALIB. II

it a 11 1 w a it i: ,
Also, llannfaeturersof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIARriELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Uara.n, CoDari, .to., for lala by

IS. F. BIGLEK i. CO.

J) A LM ER'S PATENT UNLOAD

lag Hay Fork., for .al. by

II. f. III0LER el CO.

QIL, TAIXT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kail., etc., for al. by

II. F. BIOLEB t CO.

IIaRS ESS TRIMJIU'GS L SHOE

Fiodingi, for aal. by

II. F. BIGLER i CO.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS, SWORD CASES

For .al. by

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

OF ALL SORTS ASDgTOVES,
Eli. a, for aal. by

II. F. CIO LEU A (A).

TRON 1 IRON ! IRON ! IRON !

A. - -

For .al. by

U. F- - EfrGf-E- CO.

TTORSE SHOES HORSE SHOE
A.A.

MAIL8, for aal. by

II. F BIGLER k CO

pULLEV RLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And b.it MaDafertu.ro, for .al. by

JI. F. BIGLER & 1,0.

THIMBLE SKEINS ASD PIPE
X

BOXES, for aal. by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JODDEIt CUTTEItS-i- br salo by

TH3O-7- U. F. BIGLER A CO.

J TISil TlfJIT
ttrovrsi ktoves: htu'ei

WAPLE k 1IART.MAN
lesiro to Inform the ettitrns of Osceola and

the public generally, that they hare Just received
a large and splendid assortment of Stores, House-

hold Hardware and tStamped and Japanned
Wares of all kinds. Also that we manufacture
and keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
Tinmen s Wares, which wo will dirpose of at
either wholesale or retail, tu suit purchasers.

H"fing, Spouting, Kepairinf and all kinds of
Job Work done to order and wilh dispatch

Strict attention paid ordtriog articles for par-
ties desiring It.

Consumers will flu 1 It to their advantage to
purchase from us. Our stork and prices will sat-

isfy you that wo do sell good wares at
prices that jilcase the people.

Ym w ilk Hud us ou Curtin street, nearly op-

posite the Kgehange Motel.
Osceola Millj. Pa.. Ma 10, 1871 If

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD -- CHOPPERS' AXE!
Manufactured .apceially for

THE CI.EAHF1ELD TRADE,

roa iim ar

augl'M II. f. iiiftUi ji a ro.

rl O I.VNBI!IINU1)I

PKKFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSI
Tho Cloaracld Kioel.lor Canthook will not

wear out or break, being eenitrneted with on

lolld band from clip to point.

It I, pmnonneed by all praetleal lumbermen

who bar. .taralnad It lo b tb UMt perfeot
Canthook over Invented.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Aa Kaaaaaa A Co., al

CLEARFIELD, PA.

order, proaij lj altendrd lo. I3'I0

ook tov'i:sic
PI'EAnS CALOKIFItl,

SL'.syLKIlANNA, tSt I'KKIOIl,

UOV. l'KAN,
'

IlKUULATOIi,

I9IILBroop, RATIONAL RAXOH,
TIIIUMPlf,' I'AhtoR COOKl,'

SPKAIl-- IlKVOlXNO XMUtii
AN DOt'HLK HKATiltf,

And all kind, of Hitating Blovol for Ikle'by
g.i70 H. r. ii i (i 1. 1: ii a co.

1101TH
A Y.-- Cam. treapaningon the premiee.

nnderaigned in lVnn town. hip, on nr
aliout th. tint of November laat, a HTKKR, with
whit, faeo and Irga, The owner il reqnratrd to
onma furwaril, pr.r. prttperlr, pay charge, and
lab. hiia away, or h. will he dl.poaed ef aeeordibg
to law. . MAKI'HA HAFKKHTV.

Orampian II ill., le. 30, l7l at, . ..

Jlrjj fonl, Ar.

r. a. aitLH. A. . rowai,t

MILLER & POWELL,
"

. WUOLRHALB UiTAlL

MERCHANT S,
Qrabam'i Row, Market St.,

C1UABFICMI, PA.

Wo would moat respootfully Inform our friends,

customers, and tho publlo geuerally, that we are

now back In our old quarters, which hare been

rem od vied and Improved, and wo are now pre-

pared to accommodate all who may fhror us by

calling.

NEW GOODS!
We have Just received one of the largest stocks

of all kinds of Meixandisoever brought to Clear

Hold eounty, which we Intend to tell at such fig

urcs ai will maho It an object for all persons to

purchase from us. Families laying In winter

supplies of Groceries, Dry Goods, Ac, should not

fail to give us a oall, as wo fool confident eur

prices and superior quality of goods will amply

aatlify all. Our stock of

GROCERIES
consists of Coffees of tho best quality, Teas, Su

gars of all kinds, Molasses, Fish, Bait, Cheese,

Pried Fruit, Hpiees, Provisions, Flour and Feed,

Ao., Ao. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
is large and varied, and wt will Just lay we ean

supply any article o that lino, without euuincr-ting- .

KE A DY. MADE CLOTHING
We have a large slock of ready-mad- e Clothing

for Men and Boys' wear, which we'will dispose of

at a very small advance on eost.

Boots and hocs, Hats and Cnps, Hardware,

Qaccniware, Wood and Willow Ware, Notions,

Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths, Wall Papers,

Window Shades, Ac, Ac.

.flr Being extensively engaged in the Lumler

business, we are able to offer superior inducements

to Jobbers.
WII.LKK k rOW ELL.

rir8eld, l , Sept. 6, 1S71.

1871. 1871.

AUTUMN!

REED BROTHERS,
Maaaar Staaar,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

am

Mai Sraar.,

Clrwekbvillf., Ta.,

Ar.op.ning Tni8 WEEK aa attra.Hr.
.touk of

GOODS FOR THE SEASON !

Oar Itook will be replete wilk lb

NEWEST DESIGNS!

o
K

o
'S.
(J

la Foreign aud Domeati.

MIES8 O0ODS, PnAWLS,

C0AT1X0S, KEl'ELLESTS,
FLANNELS, Etc., .to.

Togother with a full line of

Notions, Trimmings,
LADIES' AND OF. NTS

Furnishing Goods,

And MILLINERY GOODS,

At IYlces to suit the Times.'

Do not fail to .all.

Reapectfully,

itEED DH0TIIF.H9.

P. E. Harlng purohaaod iaraely In Ililliurry
Oooda, Milliner in acljaoent' towna will be

at wbohale ratei.
Biptemoer is, mil.

FALL GOODS!

JUST RECEIVING!

CALICOES. SPLENDID 10c CALI.
TIUHT Drlatnei, Miirting Chorkl, Muslim,
I'liiiila, White tloodl, Perenlei, Japanere Silkl,
Mack Silka, Silk Poplim, Klack Alpaeal, Table
Ltnrni, elvoteoni, hawll, uoy taiMuiere., Ao.

AT J. JULES KRATZLIl'S !

SILK OLOVE.". PEST PARISHOSIERT. Lao. Cjllara, Hair Swilohn and
Cliignone, Hair Neti, Corfeta, Hoop Ekirti, Aa.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S!

REKS TRIMMINGS, SII.K FRINGESD Satin, Ychet Ribbon., lluttnna, Ao.

AT J. M;J.jy KSATZLA'S !

rflRIMMED HATS, RinnoNS,
Millin.ry Uoodi, Ae A..

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S!

STOCK OK LADIES' AND
UNKtJl'ALKD and tibitrrl, Mwu. Kreaob
Kip and Calf Hoot., Calf and failing uIiti, 40.

AT J. MILES ERATO'S!

Li f(f PIECES WALL PAPER no. lo
i.UUV 11.00 per bolt Carpetl, Floor Oil

( lotln. Window Shadea, heat Wbll. (Iranit. Tea
Wara, Ulaaa Wara, Tabl. Knirc. and Fork., Ac.

AT J. MILES KnATZER'S!

TEAS, COFFEE, AND OTHER
C1IIOICK Dried Applea, Peaohei, Cherriel,
l'runea, Canned Peacbei, Tomatoei, Corn, Ac.

The abore, with an Imtnenee .lock of other
(lontti, have been bought at th. lowelt oaab pricei,
and will b. offend at r.ry low r.tea,

MM Or.m. and 2amin them whether you
buy or not, -

1. If. KRAT7.KR.
(Fnmirrly,C, Kralier A Soni.)

Neil door to II. F. Uigler A Co.'l Hardware Store.
Clearfleld, Manh IS, IS'Llf,

JOHN TROtTTMAN.
Dealer In all kinda or

FURNITURE.'Market Street, "

On door it Allegheny Home,
angld-7-

1 CLEARFIELD, TA.

Sotils.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET Sr., OLEARFIKLD, Pa.' ' '

larg. and oomiaodioua new hotel bnTHIS oi,ened for lb. aooommodition of th
public, where tb proprietor will be glad to mt
Li. old frienda, aud roo.lt. a .bar or while pat-
ronage. Br atrlot peraonal attrntion't th. 4.
taili of bll ouiiaeia, b. bopoa to be able to rande
Mtiafactlon lo hi. patron.. Tba TAIILH will
alway. be bountifully luppli.J with tb.bert thgr
oaa b. procured In lb. market, end lh. LAR
will oonlaln a fullitockor LIQUOIIS, DEER, A

Good . tabling1 attached.
CASPER LKIPOLDT,

Cle.rndd, March UMI-l- y Piopririor.

lV!ANSr6N'HSus"E,"
Corner of baoond and Mark.t 6tr.t.,k '

ti r.Aiti ir.i.o, pa.
riHIl old aad ccmmodlca. Hotel baa. during
JL the pail year, lean inlarged lo doubl.'lu

(orrn.r eapaclty for tb. .ntertainneDt nt .tran.
gar. anl gueiti. 'fb. whole w.Ulr.g bal bean
rerurni.bed, and th. pr.prlotor' all) .par a
pain, to render bll gu.m .ouforlablo whit
itaying with him. "

JS4rIh .'Manelon Hon.." Omnlbai ran. to
and from lb. Depot on tb. arrival aad departur
of acb train. JOHN DOUUIIttUY,

pro-- ; tf rropn.ior.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
ft.....,,. .Ilf.. a larrleld rnuiile. i'a. .

rnniSoldand wall .itabllihed Hotel. b.autl- -
I fUiy .iiuated on tho bank, of tb. tiuiqu.-bTiin- a,

In (he boroigh of Curwenlrlll., baa been
leaied for a tarn of y.ar. by th. aud.raign.A.
It baa been .ntir.ly refitted, aad li now open to
tne puoltO generally ana toe it.iii..iuw.'
oltTiB particular. No pain, will b. piled to
render gueiticojofurlabl. wbll. tarrying al tbi.
bouu. Ample Stabling room for tb aocommo-datlo- a

oft.ami, Charge, moderate.
I'l I RfflM

Sept. 21, lSTO tf.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
main sr.. ruiLjrsByiwK ri--

rpilK and.nign.d keapl oonatantly on band
l tho beat of Liquor.. HI. tabl. I. alwayo

auppllcd with tho beat tho mark.t afforde. Tb
trar.ilng public will do well to giro Mm a oall.

aori,oo. nviini .nyi v.

gllAW HOIIHT.

Corner of Market and Front btreetl,

Clearfleld, Pa.
Tbll mngnillcent Hotel I. entirely new, com-

plete In .11 it. appointment!, and convenient to
the Court llouie. A free Omnlbui ram to aad
front the Depot n tbe arrival and departure of
each train. UEOHliE N. COI.lll'RN,

April 13. IstO. Proprietor.

KONARI) iioi si:,J
Ifoar tbe I'.illrlad Depot,

Clearlleld, Pa.
fi. B. ROW.Propri.ior.

Tbil bouio Ii large, well fumi.hed, and nearly
new, and the Proprietor feell onttndenl of render-

ing eatiafaction to gueiti. X. .tabling
counocted with the hotel.

WESTERN HOTEL,
Oppoeite th. Curt Houfc,

CLEARFIELD, PENS'A.
Aeooumodatlonl firit-ola-n and charge, mod.rel.

u.ti JOHN F. YOINU, PrapricUr.

ii or he,josToun
Oppoiitc tb. Court Hon..,

- LOCK HAVE S, PE.IN'A.

JcU 71 II Al SEAL A KROM, proj'.

kocki:kiiiii (-
- iioi e.

1
BELLEF0NTK, PA,

D. JOHNSTON A SON

oc!2i7l Proprietors

MIZRICAK JIOLSF,
A Main tf.t,

BRO0KVILLE, l'ENN'A.

SHANNON A Bt RKITT,
Proprietara.

Joot5 and hocs.

DANIEL CONNELLY,

Doot and Shoe Manufacturer,
CLKARF1ELD, PA,

Just received a Ana lot of French CALVHAS tsd Is dow prepared to mannfaA-tur- a
everything In his Hot nt tb lowest figures.

He will warrant his work It be ts representee..
He respectfully solicits a call, at his shop oa
Market street, second dcor wet of tbe postoffics
where be will o 11 lo bis power to reader

Some fine Oaiter tops on hnd.
UAMhL CONNELLY.

SEW HOOT ASD SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Con. MARKET A 3d St.., CLEARFIELD, Pi.

rpilE proprlator baa .ntered Into tb. BOOT Jb
JL S11UE buiio.il at th. above stand, and

ii determined not to ba outdone eitber io qual-
ity or price for hli work, Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing Sewed work. H.
ba. on band a larg. Jst of Eren?a Kip and
CalfSklni, of th. very lt quei)ty Ih.clir.
l.n. of Cl.arfleld and vicinity ar. r.ipeetfnlly
Invited to give biaia trial, lio eharg. for'eallf.

novll,' rl tf

HiSffUarous.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder..
a q cut roa

Chickertng's, Stetnway's and Emerson's Piaboe ;
Dmun s, Aiasoo m uiidmd i ana reiooott .

Organs and Bfelodeons. cJ 0 rover k
JUaker'i Hewing Machihej.

also TRAcam or'
Ptano, Qui tar, Orran, Harmony and Vocal Ma- -
Bio. No pupil taken for less than half a term.

aTRoorai next door to First .National Beat.
Clearfleld, Mar A, 186 tf.

Clearfield Nursery.
KXCOUKAGE1IOME INDUSTRY.
rPHK nndersifcned, having astablished a Kai
X aery on th 'Pike, about half waj between

aiib all kind! of FRUIT TREES, (itandard and
uwari,; cv.rgr.eaa, nnrupnery, urap. vinai,
Uooaeberriei, Law;on IllarkS.rry, 6tr.wb.rryt
and Raib.rry Vfndi. Alto. Siberian trab Treea,
Quince, and ear!7 learl.t Rhubarb, Ao. Ord.ro
promptly attended to. Addreaa,

J. I'. HK1U1IT.
aepJO S y C.rwenivill., Pa

New Meat Market.
TUG undersigned have opened a Meal- Market

tbe room formerly ocouyie sry Alexander
Imn, on Matkct teet, vJciOvld Pa, atljoinlng
Mk ioh i, where tli-- y inteud J iiiry jpplr of
All kliiib of Meat,

I'Yult aud Vfpctiblca,
And at ''mini to irit tui timks?" ihop win
be opon regularly on Tuesday. Thursday and 8aU
urdar and meat delivered at anv point, A ebara.
of public patronage is feipeetfnllj eulifited.

m, m, rnun
K. W. BHOWN.

pr-Ax.n- Continn to deal in all kinds of
improved Agricultural Implements

Clearfleld, August St, l7tf tf.

STOVE ASD EARTH i:-- M ARE
of evert DHscnlriioNi

CLOCKS! TOTS! CROCJCSI

Klatter'a Patent Airtight Self. Sealing
I'rult Canal

BrTTFK CROCKS, with lidi.
CREAM Crocks, MILK CROCII,

' Ari l. - LI TTER HOCKS,
1'K kt.E CHOCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE PISHES,
STEW rnTS,

And a great many other thing! too nnmerou. lo
mention, to be had al .'

FRED'K, LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
'Corner nt Cherrv and Third Street.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.- . .aagl

Bcalo's Embrocation,
(lati'powell'i,)

For oil illeaaci locld.nl to llor.ee, C.lll., aed
uumaa Fi.ao, r.iniring in. aa. l aa I

asternal applktliOk
Thi. Embroeatloa wa. eitea.lT.li and by

lh Government during lb war.
For aal. by fUrtewick A Itwlr, Cle.tS.ld.

Ju.pk R. Irwl.f CurwenarlUa, D.al.l QovA.

laad.r Latbeeibar ., ... . j, it ft .


